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ON VON NEUMANN REGULAR RINGS. VII 
Roger YUE CHI MING 
Abstract: Generalizations of quasi- infective modules and 
p-in ject ive modules over continuous r ings , noted pQvfQ)-injee-
t i v i t y , PQF-injectivity, MUP-injectivity, are introduced to 
study von Neumann regular r ings . Sufficient conditions for vott 
Neumann regularity are given. Left continuous regular, l e f t 
Noetherlan, quasl-Frobenlusean and semi-simple Artinian rings 
are characterized. 
Kev words: p- inject ive , f - i n j e c t i v e , pQ-injective, fQ-ln-
j e c t i v e , PQF-lnjective, MUP-injective, von Neumann regular, 
continuous regular, V-rings, CS-rings, Noetherian, quasi-Fro-
beniusean, semi-simple Artinian* 
Class i f icat ion: 16A12, 1A230, 16A32, 16A36, 16A40, 16A52. 
Throughout, A represents an associative ring with i d e n t i -
ty and A-modules are unitary. Z, J w i l l denote respect ive ly 
the l e f t singular ideal and the Jacobson radical of A. A von 
Neumann regular ring A may be characterized by any one of the 
following conditions: (a) every l e f t A-module i s f l a t ; (b) eve-
ry l e f t A-module ia p- inject ive ( f - i n j e c t i v e ) . Note that i f I 
i s a p- in jec t ive l e f t ideal of A, then A/I i s a f l a t l e f t A-
module. As usual, an ideal of A w i l l always mean a two-sided 
idea l . A i s called fu l ly idempotent (reap, f u l l y l e f t idempo-
tent) i f every ideal (reap, l e f t ideal ) of A i s idempotent* 
Following [ 3 ] , A i s called a l e f t V-ring i f every simple l e f t 
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A-module is injective. It is now well-known that there is no 
inclusion between the classes of arbitrary von Neumann regu-
lar rings and V-rings [ 5]« However, they coincide in the com-
mutative case (I. Kap l an sky ) . Y. Utumi introduced left conti-
nuous rings as a generalization of left self-injective rings 
(cf. [9]). The notion of continuity was extended to modules 
and studied by various authors. Quasi-injective modules, in-
termediate between injective and continuous modules, have been 
extensively studied (cf. for example, the bibliography of [3], 
[43,16]). Recall that (1) A left A-module M is quasi-injective 
iff any left A-homomorphism of every left submodule of M into 
M extends to an endomorphism of .M; (2) .M is continuous iff 
(a) every complement left submodule of M is a direct summand 
of AM and (b) every left submodule which is isomorphic to a di-
rect summand of AM is a direct summand of AM; (3) AM is p-in-
jective (f-injective) iff, for any principal (resp. finitely 
generated) left ideal I of A, any left A-homomorphism g:I—> M, 
there exists y e M such that g(b) = by for all be I. It is easy 
to see that there is no inclusion between the classes of quasi-
injective left modules and p-injective (f-injective) left mo-
dules. 
We now introduce the following definitions. 
Definition 1. A left A-module M is called MUP-injective 
if, for any complement left ideal C of A, aeA, any left A-mo-
nomorphism g:Ca—> M, there exists ycM such that g(ca) * cay 
for all c e C. 
.Definition 2. A left A-module M is called pQ^injeeti** 
(resp. (l) fQ-injective ; (2) PQF-injective) if, for any p-in-
jective (resp. (1) f-injective; (2) projective) left submodule 
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N of M, any l e f t A-homomorphism of N in to M may be extended 
to an endomorphism of *M. 
MUP-injective l e f t modules genera l i ze i n f e c t i v e l e f t mo-
du les and p - i n j e c t i v e modules over l e f t continuous r i n g s . PQF~ 
i n j e c t i v i t y , pQ- in j ec t i v i t y and FQ- in j ec t i v i t y gene ra l i ze qua-
s i - i n j e c t i v i t y . 
A i s ca l l ed a l e f t MUP ( r e s p . pQ, fQ, PQj^- in jec t ive r i n g 
i f AA i s MUP ( r e s p . pQ, fQ, PQF)- in jec t ive . 
Since a f i n i t e l y generated p - in j ec t ive l e f t i dea l of A i s 
a d i r e c t summand of AA, then any l e f t Noetherian r i n g i s l e f t 
pQ and fQ- in jec t ive . 
Proposi t i on 1. l £ A i s semi-prime. then anv simple l e f t 
A-module i s MUP-in.iective. Consequently, MUP-in.iectivity does 
not imply p - i n . i e c t i v i t y . 
Proof. Let M be a simple l e f t A-module, C a complement 
l e f t i d e a l of A, a e A , g:Ca—>M a non-zero l e f t A-monomorph-
ism. Then g i s an isomorphism (since AM i s simple) which imp-
l i e s tha t Ca i s a minimal l e f t idea l of A. Since A i s semi -p r i -
2. 
me, Ca = Ae, where e - e e A. I f y = g ( e ) e M, then for any ae 
e A, g(ae) = aeg(e) =- aey which proves that AM i s MUP-injecti-
ve . Since simple modules over a r b i t r a r y semi-prime r ings need 
not be p - in j ec t ive (even in the commutative case ) , then the 
l a s t a s se r t ion of Proposi t ion 1 follows. 
We see from Proposit ion 1 that MUP-injectivity does not 
imply Tp- in jec t iv i ty considered in f17J . The converse is not 
t rue e i ther (otherwise, by f ! 7 , Theorem 31 and Theorem 3 below, 
any simple regular r ing would be le f t self-infective {)• MUP~ 
infective le f t modules need not be lef t continous (cf. Theorems 
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3 and 10) . Recall that a l e f t A-module i s non-singular i f f i t s 
singu lar submodule i s zero. 
Lemma 2 . Let A fre a l e f t MUP-inJective r ing. Then 
(1) Any, n^n-sfrngular f i n i t e l y generated l e f t .Ideal of A 
Iff a <forect su.nparid of AA; 
(2) A/Z i s von Neumann regular and Z = J; 
^3) Por any a e A, ^E(a) - o i f f a i s r ight invert ib l e : 
(4) Every l e f t or r igh t A-module i s d i v i s i b l e . 
Proof. (1) Let P = Ab, o ^ b e A , be a non-singular prin -
cipal l e f t idea l . I f C i s a non-zero complement l e f t ideal such 
that L -* C ©X(b) i s an e s sen t ia l l e f t idea l , g:Cb —> A the 
l e f t A-homomorphism defined by g(cb) » c for a l l c e C , then g 
i s a monomorphism, whence there ex i s t s y e A such that c = 
= g(cb) * cby for a l l c e C. Then Cs>£(b-byb) and therefore L £ 
£ X(b-byb) which y i e ld s b = byb (since »P i s non-singular)* 
This proves that Ab i s generated by an idempotent. Now i f P = 
2 
* Ab • Aa i s non-singular, b ,ae A, then Ab = Ae, where e -» e e 
t P and P SB Ae • Aa(l-e) -_- Ae + Aw, where Aa(l-e) = Aw, w = 
» w*c P. I f v a ( l -e )w, then v e P , wv = w, v =- v and Aw = Av 
y ie ld ing P « Ae • Av = A(e+v) which i s again generated by an 
idempotent. (1) then follows by induct ion on the number of ge-
nerators. 
(2 J The proof of ( l ) shows that A/Z i s a von Neumann r e -
gular r ing. Now i f z e Z , a e A. L =^E(za), then with w = 1-za, 
Lr\£(w) * c implies Kw) = o. I f g:Aw—>A i s the l e f t A-homo-
morphism defined by g(bw) = b for a l l b e A, then there ex i s t s 
vcA such that b = g(bw) = bwv for a l l be A. In particu lar , 
1 - w v x ( l -za)v which imp l ies that x e J . Then J/Z i s contain-
ed in the Jacobson rad ical of A/Z which i s zero, whence Z » J. 
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(3) If a e A such that ac = 1 for some ce.A, t l t i i i ( a ) «* 
- o. Conversely, l e t i ( a ) » o. I f f:Aa—>k i s the map ba—> 
— > b ( b e A ) , then there ex i s t s dek such that 1 » f(a) » ad. 
(4) If c i s a non-zero-divisor of A, cd = 1 for some d^A 
by (3 ) , and c - cdc implies dc » 1. For any l e f t k-mw^mlm If, M = 
= cdMS cMs M which implies M = cM and s imi lar ly , any rifcflit A-«e-
dule i s d i v i s i b l e . 
Lemma 2 enables us to have a nice characterization of- d i -
v is ion r ings . As usual, a l e f t (righ t ) idea l of A i s cal led r e -
duced i f i t contains no non-zero nilpotent element. 
Corollary 2 . 1 . The following conditions are equivalent: 
(1) A i s a d iv i s ion rin^: 
( 2 ) A j,s a prime l e f t 9?If^ln,tretlT? rltyrgpntaln^qg a 
non-zero reduped l e f t ideal : 
(3) A i s a prime l e f t IfiJP-iale^lve ring containing a nog-
zero reduced l e f t idea l . 
Proof. Obviously, ( l ) imp l ies (2) and (2) implies (i)«r 
Assume ( 3 ) . Let I be a non-zero reduced l e f t idea l , a * b e 
e I . Then -Ab i s non-singular. By Lemma 2 ( 1 ) , Ab i s a d ireet 
summand of J. which implies that A i s an integral domain £13, 
Proposition 6J. Now by Lemma 2 (3 ) , any non-zero element of A i s 
r ight invert ible which proves that (3) implies (1) . 
I M o r e j O . The feUQWJBf CflBfrlttPM 1** , t t t l t f i i t l l ; 
( i ) A ig left TOPttn»p\w Efigalag; 
<2) Eyery l e f t A-ffipdule j|.fl, M P f - t M n U t t ; 
(3) Every essent ia l l e f t ideal of A i s MUF-ln.1ective: 
(4) Anv ideal or complement l e f t ideal of A jg a MuT-JQ-
.lective l e f t A-module: 
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(5) A jg a left non-ginffular left MUF-3.njectlYe ring wfcp-
.se complement l e f t i dea l s are f i n i t e l y generated. 
Proof. Obviously, ( l ) implies (2) which, i n tu rn , implies 
( 3 ) . 
Assume ( 3 ) . Let I be e i t h e r a p r inc ipa l or a complement 
l e f t i dea l of A, K a complement l e f t idea l such that L = I ® K 
i s an e s s e n t i a l l e f t i d e a l . I f f : I—> L i s the na tu ra l i n j e c t i -
on, there e x i s t s u e L such tha t f(b) = bu for a l l b e I . If u = 
= c • k, e e l , k&K, then b = b(c+k) implies b = be, whence 
2 
c = e . Since IfeAc, then I = Ac which proves A l e f t continu-
ous regular and (3) implies ( 4 ) . 
Assume ( 4 ) . If ze Z, i :Az—>Z the canonical i n j ec t i on , 
then z = i ( z ) = zw for some w e Z . Now Az tl£(w) = o implies z = 
= o, whence Z = o. By Lemma 2(2) , A i s von Neumann regu la r . I f 
C i s a complement l e f t i d e a l , j : C — > C the i d e n t i t y map, there 
e x i s t s an idempotent e € C such that C =- Ae. Thus (4) implies 
( 5 ) . 
(5) implies (1) by Lemma 2 ( 2 ) . 
The next r e s u l t shows that a r b i t r a r y p - in j ec t ive module® 
need not be pQ-in jec t ive . 
Theorem 4. The following condit ions are equivalent : 
(-•) A i s a l e f t Noetherian r ing whose p-in.1ective l e f t 
modules are frnjectiv?; 
(2) Every p~in.1ec.tive l e f t A-module i s pQ-in.1ective. 
Prpof. Obviously, (1) implies (2 ) . 
Assume ( 2 ) . Let M be a p - in jec t ive l e f t A-module,AH the 
in j ec t ive hu l l of AM. Then B = AM<& AH is p - in j ec t ive and t h e -
refore pQ-in jec t ive . I f i:M—-> B i s the n i t u ro l i n j ec t i on , 
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,j:M—>H and K:H B the inc lus ion maps, since J3 i s pQ- in jec t i -
ve, there e x i s t s a l e f t A-horoomorphism g:B~>B such that gkj =- i . 
I f p:B M i s the na tura l p ro jec t ion , then pgkj = pi = i d e n t i t y 
map on M. Thus f =• pgk i s a l e f t A-homomorphism of H in to K such 
that f:j = i d e n t i t y map on M. This proves tha t JA la a d i r ec t sum-
mand of AH, whence M =- H i s i n f e c t i v e . Since we know tha t any d i -
r e c t sum of in fec t ive l e f t A-modules i s p-in: jective and hence i n -
f e c t i v e , which proves that A i s a l e f t Noetherian [4 , Theorem 
20.13 . Thus (2) Implies ( 1 ) . 
I t i s well-known tha t A i s l e f t he red i t a ry i f f the sum of 
any two in fec t ive l e f t A-modules i s i n f e c t i v e . Since a commuta-
t ive r i ng A i s regular i f f every simple A-module i s p - i n j e c t i v e , 
the next coro l la ry then fol lows. 
CorpJlLlary 4 , 1 . Lgt A be, a, fipaffltttaUvft HliKt then 
( 1 ) A i s Npetherian he red i t a ry i f f the aum of any two p - i n -
,1ept^ve ArttQduJLes &g p,-jnt1eptjye and nG-iniec t ive : 
( 2) A ia aemi-simole Art inian i f f D-in.1ective A-modules 
coincide with pQ-in.1ective A-madules. 
The next theorem may be s imi l a r ly proved. 
Theorem j>. The following condi t ions , are equivalent : 
( 1 ) A J3 left Noetherian: 
<2> Every f-in.1ective l e f t A-module i s i n f ec t i ve : 
<3) g iery f-in.1ectiVe l e f t A-module i s fQ-in.1ective. 
Corollary 5 . 1 . I f A i s a l e f t MUP-in.1eptive r ing auch tha t 
every f-ta. leoUve l e f t A-mpdule j s fQI3,p,1ept^ye,t tften A ±aJ jg£l 
Art inian. 
Proof. By Lemma 2 (2) and Theorem 5, A/J is semi-simple 
Artinian. Since A is le^t Noetherian, then J = Z is nilpotent 
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which imp l ies A aemi-primary. Therefore A i s l e f t Artinian by 
[ 4 , Proposition 9.123. 
We are now in a posi t ion to give some new characterist ic 
properties of quasi-Frobeniusean rings . Since i t i s well-known 
that A i s semi-simple Artinian i f f every l e f t A-module i s qua-
s i - i n j e c t i v e , then the next resul t shows that P(,4P-in:Jectivity 
e f fec t ive ly generalizes quas i - in jec t iv i ty . 
Tfaeprea,6. Tfte fQUowiPK cpnditiQns are equivalent 
(1) A is qttfl8a,-|TQ^eaiuie§n; 
<2) Every l e f t A.-ppda^e j s IQg^R.lecUlg; 
(3) The direct sum of anv pro.lectlve l e f t A-ffioduT.e and 
aav infect ive l e f t A-module i s auasl- in. iective. 
U ) The d irect aum of anv pro.lectlve l e f t A-module and 
any J.n.1egti*9 Isfft A-i9d,pie %§ wjF-irntevttm 
<5> A la a l e f t f- in.lectlve ring such that every fzlnJejsz 
tlY9 l$£& A-ffiQdu3.e j s j^InJecUve. 
ProQf. Since A i s quasi-Frobeniusean i f f every projec t i -
ve l e f t A-module i s infect ive 14, Theorem 24.203, then ( l ) imp-
l i e s (2) and ( 3 ) . 
Obviously, e i ther (2) or (3) implies ( 4 ) . 
Assume ( 4 ) . The proof of Theorem 4 shows that any projec-
t ive l e f t A-module i s in fec t ive . Then (4) implies (5) by [ 4 , 
Theorem 24.203. 
(5) implies ( l ) by 14, Theorem 24.201 and Theorem 5. 
Left WP-rings (weak p - inject ive) and l e f t CPP-rings are 
considered in [141 and 112 3 respect ive ly . 
Applying [14, Lemma 1.13 and [12, Theorem 2J, we get 
Proposition 7 . The following conditions are equivalent 
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for a l e f t PQj?-ln.1ective r i n g A: 
(1) A j.8 von Feujaann, r egu l a r ; 
<2> « *9 a, I t f t WP-rjn^; 
(3) A i s a l e f t CPP-rinq. 
I t may be noted tha t P&P-in:jectivity does not imply p - i n -
j e c t i v i t y and the converse i s not t rue e i t h e r . 
Lemma 2(2) implies the next r e s u l t . 
Proposi t ion 8. ( l ) l £ A i s a l e f t PQF-in.lective r i n g 
such that for any complement l e f t i dea l C p£ A, a6 A, .Ca i s 
p ro j ec t i ve , then A i s a l e f t MUP-in.1ective r egu la r r i n g . 
(2) A pr imi t ive l e f t MuTrjLn.lective r ing i s yon Neumann 
r egu la r . 
(3) A MUP-in.lective l e f t or r i gh t V-rlng i s von Neumann 
regular (cf. fcg, Query (b)3). 
(4) I f A i s l e f t Tp- inJec t ive such that every complement 
l e f t idea l i s an i d e a l , then A/Z i s von Neumann regular ( t h i s 
extends I l 7 y Theorem 91) . 
At t h i s po in t , we may note tha t there i s no inc lus ion be -
tween the c lass of p - in jec t ive modules and any of the four 
c lasses of modules which we have introduced at the beginning 
of t h i s note . We now consider a gene ra l i za t ion of continuous 
modules. Following [ 2 ] , a l e f t A-module M i s called CS i f eve-
ry complement l e f t submodule i s a d i r ec t summand of »M. Inde-
ed, CS-modules genera l ize even quaai-continuous modules e f fec -
t i v e l y (cf. 113). If *M i s CS, then for complement l e f t sub-
module N, AN i s CS 12, Proposi t ion 2 .2] and every l e f t A-homo-
morphism of N in to M extends to an endomorphism of *M. But i f 
AM i s CS and D a l e f t submodule of M which i s CS, then D i s 
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not necessar i ly a complement submodule of ^M. This motivates 
the following c lass of r i n g s : Write "A s a t i s f i e s (#)" i f , fo r 
any l e f t A-module M, any CS l e f t submodule N, every l e f t A-
homomorphism of N in to M may be extended to an endomorphism 
of AM. 
Lemma g. The following conditions are equivalent : 
(1) A i s a l e f t Noetherian l e f t V-ring whose CS l e f t mo-
dules are i n f e c t i v e : 
(2) A s a t i s f i e s (*) . 
Proof, (l) implies (2) evidently. 
Assume (2 ) . I f M i s a CS l e f t A-module, J- the in fec t ive 
hu l l of *M, B = .M <•£ AH, then any l e f t A-homomorphism of M i n -
to B extends to an endomorphism of J3. The proof of Theorem 4 
shows that M = H i s i n f e c t i v e . Then A i s a l e f t Noetherian, 
l e f t V-ring by t 4 , Coro l lary 20.3EJ. 
ALD and l e f t CM-*rings are studied in [15J and [161. Semi-
prime r ings whose l e f t idea l s are l e f t ann ih i l a to r s must be 
semi-simple Art inian [10J . But semi-prime r ings whose idea l s 
are l e f t ann ih i l a to r s are not necessar i ly Noetherian or regu-
l a r . Left CM, l e f t V-rings need not be regular (the Cozzen s 
domains [4J are here r e l e v a n t ) . Recall that A i s of bounded 
index i f f the supremum of the indices of the n i lpo t en t elem-
ents of A i s f i n i t e . 
Theorem 10. The following conditions are equivalent : 
(1) A i s semi-sirople Art inian; 
(2) A i s a l e f t MUP-in.iective r ing sa t i s fy ing (*); 
(3) A i s a r i g h t MUP-in.iective r ing sa t i s fy ing (*); 
(4) A i s a l e f t p-in . lective r i n g sa t i s fy ing (*); 
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(5) A ia a rlffa% p-in.fagttvg n a * aaUgfying. (>*); 
(6) A ia an ALP ring satisfying (*): 
(7) A i s a l e f t CM. l e f t PQF-in.iective r i n g auch tha t fo r 
any idea l T. any a 6 A. Ta ia a pro jec t ive l e f t A-module; 
(8) A i s a 3emi-prime r ing such that the d i r e c t sum of 
any nQP'Zerp pro j ec t ive l e f t A-module and any non-zero in. iec-
t jve l e f t A-mpqu.le .is FQg-;in,1ecUV<.»* 
(9) The d i r ec t sum of a non-zero p r o j e c t i v e a n d a non-ze-
ro PQg-in.iective A-modules i s Quasl - inJect ive : 
(10) A i s a semi-prime l e f t CM. l e f t MUP-in.iective r i n g 
whose i dea l s are l e f t ann ih i l a to r a : 
(11) A ia a regular r i n g of bounded index such that every 
ideal i s a l e f t ann ih i l a to r : 
(12) A j s a semi-prime r i n g wftoae jdeglg ar? l e f t ann ih i -
l a to r a and whose simple fac to r r inga are Art inian: 
(13) A 3-g a semi-prime l e f t p-in.1ectj.ve rj.ng, such tha t 
every p-in.1ective l e f t A-module i s pQ-in.iective: 
(14) A i s a l e f t PQF-in.iective r i ng whose cyc l ic l e f t mo-
dule? are e i t h e r :jnt1ect;ive pr pro,1ecUve-
Proof, Obviously, ( l ) implies (2) and ( 3 ) . 
Ei ther (2) or (3) implies both (4) and (5) by Lemma 2(2) 
and Lemma 9« 
Since semi-prime l e f t p - in jec t ive r i ngs with maximum con-
d i t i o n on l e f t annih i la to ra are semi-simple Ar t in ian , then e i -
ther (4) or (5) implies (6) by Lemma 9. 
(6) implies (7) by [15, Theorem 1.33. 
Assume ( 7 ) . Since every pr inc ipa l l e f t idea l of A i s p ro -
j e c t i v e , then Z = c and since A i s l e f t CM, then A i s e i t h e r 
reduced or semi-simple Ar t in ian . Suppose th^t A i s reduced. 
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Since A i s a l e f t PQF-injective r ing , then A i s l e f t p - in jec -
t ive whose principal l e f t ideals are projective which implies 
A regular and hence strongly regular. Therefore every l e f t i -
deal of A i s an ideal and i s therefore a projective l e f t A-
module which implies A l e f t hered itary, whence A i s l e f t sel:f-
in jec t ive . By a well-known resul t of B. Osofsky, A i s semi-
simple Artlnlan and (7) implies ( 8 ) . 
Since a semi-prime quasi-Frobeniusean ring i s semi-simp-
le Artinian, then (8) implies (9) by Theorem 6. 
Since a simple l e f t A-module i s PQF-injective L4, Theo-
rem 24.20 3 and the proof of Theorem 4 shows that (9) implies 
(10) . 
Assume (10) . Since A i s semi-prime whose ideals are l e f t 
annih i lators, then every ideal of A i s generated by a central 
idempotent. This implies Z » o which y ie lds A regular by Lem-
ma 2 ( 2 ) . Since A i s l e f t CM, then A i s e i ther strongly regular 
or semi-simple Artinian. In e i ther case, A has bounded index 
and (10) implies (11) . 
(11) imp l ies (12) by [ 7 , Corollary 7 .103. 
Assume (12) . Then every ideal of A i s generated by a cen-
tral idempotent, whence A i s a fu l ly idempotent ring whose pr i -
me factor rings are simple. A i s therefore regular by [ 7 , Co-
rol lary 1.183. Then any essen t ia l l e f t ideal L of A contains 
an essent ia l l e f t ideal E which i s an ideal of A [7 , Lemma 
6.203. Now E i s generated by a non-zero central idempotent 
which implies E « L = A. This proves A semi-simple Artinian 
and therefore (12) implies (13 ) . 
(13) imp l ies (14) by Theorem 4. 
Finally, (14) implies ( l ) by t8 , Corollary 103. 
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We now mention, without proof, an analogue for certain 
PQF-injective modules of a well-known theorem of C. Faith — 
I . Utumi [ 6 , Theorem 2.163 concerning quasi - inject ive modules* 
Theorem 11. Lei M fre a PQJL^ln.iective l e f t ArioduJ,fi such 
that every complement l e f t submodule i s project ive . I f E = 
» End(AM), tften E/J(E) i s von Neumann regular, where J(E) « 
= ite E/kerf jg gggentjal jffi AM I i s the Jacobaon radical of E. 
Let us add a las t result on MUP-injective r ings . 
PzoBgajtiQii 12. If. A j.g a Pr*ffig Uf% t-OT-*n.1gffUye *lBfi» 
then th$ centre of A jg 9 f i e l d . 
Proof. Let D denote the centre of A. I f 0 4»dcD, the 
proof of Lemma 2 ( l ) shows that there ex is t an e s sent ia l l e f t 
ideal L of A and an element y of A such that Ls.£(d-dyd)<. Sin-
ce d c D , AdL( i - y d ) = L(d-dyd) = o implies Lt»X(l - y d ) , whence 
1-yd e Z = J by Lemma 2 (2) . It follows that there ex i s t s u€ A 
such that uyd s i , I f v « uy, since d € D , then 1 » vd * v d == 
« (d 2 v 3 )d and vd2 = d2v * dvd - d which y i e ld s d (d 2 v 3 )d * d . 
It i s therefore suf f ic ient to show that d*vJc D and then D w i l l 
be a f i e l d . For any a € A, v(d a) = da = ad «=- a(d v) « (d a)v 
which y i e ld s (d 2 v 3 )a » v 3 (d 2a) » (d 2a)v 3 = a (d 2 v 3 ) . This pro-
ves that d 2 v 3 e D. 
Simple r ings , semi-simple Artinian rings and strongly r e -
gular rings are a l l biregular. It i s known that ( l ) Von Neumann 
regular rings need not be biregular; (2) Biregular rings (even 
i f reduced) need not be regular; (3) Simple Noetherian rings 
need not be Artinian. We know that biregular rings are f u l l y 
l e f t and r igh t idempotent. We conclude with a few remarks, the 
f i r s t two being a sequel to [173. 
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Remark; \ . If A i s a biregular ring which i s of l e f t f i -
n i te Goldie dimension, then ( l ) Every ideal of A i s generated 
by a central idempotent; (2) A i s a f i n i t e direct sum of simp-
l e rings; (3) A i s the only essent ia l l e f t (or r ight) ideal 
which i s an ideal of A. 
Remark 2 . I f A i s l e f t non-singular l e f t CM-ring whose 
ideals are l e f t annih i lators, then A i s a Baer, Dedekind f i n i -
te l e f t and r igh t CS, biregular r ing. 
Remark 3 . I f A i s a l e f t s e l f - i n j e c t i v e ring whose essen-
t i a l l e f t ideals are l e f t annih i lators , then every l e f t ideal 
of A i s a l e f t annih i lator. In that case, each semi-prime fac-
tor ring of A i s semi-simple Artinian. 
Remark 4. (1) I f A i s a r igh t MUP-injective ring, then 
(a) Any reduced f i n i t e l y generated right ideal i s generated by 
an idempotent. Consequently, 11, Theorem 123 holds for r igh t 
MUP-injective rings whose complement right ideals are f i n i t e l y 
generated; (b) I f every maximal essent ia l r igh t ideal of A i s 
an idea l , then A i s von Neumann regular i f f every simple l e f t 
A-module i s f la t ( t h i s extends Ti l , Proposition 2.2(IV)3); (2) 
A i s strongly regular i f f A i s a semi-prime l e f t duo ring who-
se MUP-injective l e f t modules are p - inject ive (apply [15, Theo-
rem 1.33 and Proposition l ) . 
Remark 5. Let A be a l e f t PQF-injective ring. Then (1) 
Every l e f t and righ t A-module i s d iv i s ib l e ; (2) If A i s l e f t 
uniform, then A/Z i s von Neumann regular and Z =- J; (3) A is 
l e f t s e l f - i n j e c t i v e regular i f f A i s l e f t non-singular such 
that every f i n i t e l y generated non-singular l e f t A-module i s 
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pro jec t ive (apply L6, Theorem 3.123); (4) A i s simple A r t i n i -
an i f f A i s prime l e f t non-singular l e f t CM. 
Remark 6. A i s a l e f t p r inc ipa l idea l r i n g i f f every f i -
n i t e l y generated l e f t idea l of A i s p r inc ipa l and every p - in -
j eo t ive l e f t A-module i s pQ-inject ive (cf. Theorem 4 ) . 
In view of [15 , Theorem 1.73 and 118, Theorem 2.213, we 
r a i s e the fo l lowing quest ion: I s A s t rongly regular i f every 
maximal l e f t i dea l of A i s an idea l and every simple l e f t A-mo-
dule i s f l a t ? 
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